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Condensed joints Jn the Comet.18 0Ofls, lotfttne, c NOON DISPATCHES. Washington, Oct 10. Observations
of the comet were made at the Naval
Observatory this morning by Prof. East
man, Commanaer oampson and Mr-

a Down Town Merchant,
Having passed several sleepless nights, disturbed jy the agonies and cries of a suffering child,

and becoming convinced that Mrs. Winslow'sbooth ing Syrup was just the article needed, pro-
cured a supply for the child. On re;icliing homeand acquainting his wife with what he had done,she refused to have it administered to the childhoV16,391? ln favor of Homoeopathy."

night child pa- 3ed ln suffering, and theparents without sleep. Ke'urnlng home the dayfollowing, the father fomi the labv still worse- -

To tie Ladies !

T if hooa fr nkikiinn .i --r .....
W aZ rJ: li , , " lu" me Hiisomest stoexs or a kxH eer sho,vn ln this o.ty. in our
. - ..,,,.ul,Cui niu u3 iuumu iiii ius new ii wes nn i novsnies in eiain anOttoman s. Msrvelieiux. Hhodmas, Surnhs. Sa'fns and Hro-- i Grain Silks, Brocaded and Ftfiki Dot Cash

Velvets. Plushes.u,"ra oauues, oinpea ana B.ojaded Silk

Velvets and Velveteens
s, it pVlu.U. Cloaklu. Don't f.ill to see our

J, , ,,h Alio, by t'.e piece from S 1.25 to 53 I r

2,500 yar Is of that 24 Inch Caslmere at 12M,e, and

In all the new shades. Dress K.annels, Suit n -
French Novelties 1.. Lr Patterns from i20 to
yard. Remember we sU'.l have on hinds about
3.000 yards of the TouWp f.M )T.ir,.,, .UVi4. vu'iicic at ioj, iaai nis Deen so popuiir with m this jeasorr.
We have all the shades in this line Including black.

Call early as they are going fast. A beautiful line of Clelllan Dolm m an-- Oirc ilars. Als i a lare
stock of Palatoes, Ulsters, Cloaks and Jackets,
"Pearl Shirts," Gents' and boyb' hand made Shoes,

Headquarters io Our

. .

Clothing, Hats, Capi, Boots. Shoes, Trunks and Valises.
a call win convince von (hat

Line. Orders olicited.

& WILHELM.
SMITH BTJILr)IlTC3-- ,

HARGRAVES

L BERWA WGER k El
Leading Clothiers and Tailors.

New Goods! Correct

:o:

Our Patrons: The People. Our Study:

OUR REWARD: SUCCESS.
WE Manufacture our own Me.i's Clothing, and

house can offer the same uoods. W
cu si x oi acj.ux-sn.A.iji- i

CSHOTFiLHIHICS
In this section GUK Kurnlhlne Goods DeDfirtment comprise the latest nut. ami we a. ennflilnt ih.-i- t

for beauty and novelty will coiup ire with any in the South. The last but not least, our Hat Depart-
ment, consists of only the latest out. and finest that could be lound ln the market. W liavn tjikwii
special pride this season to secure such goods that cannot be found elsewhere. Our prices In each andevery department are Invariably bottom figures, and every article sold with our guarantee.

ta? Thanking the public kindly for past favors, and soliciting a share of your trad in the future,
we are Very Respectfully, Xj, Borwangor cte Bro..
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ARE MAKING A SPECIALTY

OK

Carpe

ETC., ETC.,

This Season,

WE 9ATK A

MAGNIFICENT

STOCK.

THIS

M.N Mil) Y,T

CARPETS!
-- :o:

exanuer&Harris.
oct 8

FALL AND WINTER STOCK

or

TS, SHOES,

HATS, TRUNKS,

fe and Imiw Bacrs

IS 1J0W COMPLETE.

1 haa bRen etecm with unusual care to meet the
warns of the Trade, and to gtve them the

BEST GOODS MANUFACTU8EP. '

LADIES', GENTS' AND CHILDREN'S

Fine Boots, Shoes and Slipp ers

A M'HOIALTV.

OTJR stock: OIF1

Trucks, Valises and Traveling Bags

18 LABGE AND VARIED.

Hats OUR LINE OF HATSi oua LINK OF

- IB 0OM1 OS ED OF THE

Brands and latkct stylus
-- or

SILK. STIFF I FELT.

and trj the OldEstahltobed House of.

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

A Rival Withdraws.
New York, Oct 12. A New Orleans

special to the Tribune states senator
Henry Demas and revenue collector
Morris Marks, Republican candidates
in the 2d district had a conference to
day and it is understood that Marks
agreed to retire and give Demas a clear
held. .Louis J. Souer, one of the Kepub
lican nominess in the 6th Louisiana
district has written a letter declining
the nomination.

Just ElectedReported Dead.
Cincinnati, Oct. 12. A special from

Bellaire, Ohio, says that J. T. Upde- -
graff the successful candidate for Con
gress from the seventh district is re-
ported dead. His home is remote from
telegraph and the report cannot be ver- -
inea but it is Known that he has been
low with Bright's disease.

Going Over to Beecher.
New York. Oct 12. The New York

ana isrooKiyn association of the con
gregational churches yesterday passed
resolutions askinsr Ttaer.h
er his action m withdrawing from the
aaauuictLiuri ana firnrpSQincr Annfpono
iu uia oeners.

Failure ofEnglish Cotton Spinners.
Oct 19 T2rToa fiharanIr

nrOS. 06 IjO COtton Riiinnpra at Clver.
uarwin go into liquidation. Liabilities
wu.uuu pounds.

REMARKABLE VESSELS.

The Fryer Propeller Likely to Revolu
tionize Steam Navigation.

Under the abova
Times of Aueust 30th prlitnrinllv Ha.
scribes the improvements being made
in Ship buildine. "Which " it. auva "rnr
speed and general excellence of

'
loco

motion will tar transcend anv vpoqpU
now afloat." The Timna p.lnap.a its arti
cle as follows:

"The princiDle of this at
the invention of Mr. U
New York. It instated to h kind nf
marine velocipede on threw wheels the
hull not being intended to touch' the
water. I he most curious ooint f the.
invention is that the sunnort of the
ship, the float as it were, and the Dro- -
pellers are one and the same. The ve.
sel floats on three spheres, made of
sheet steel, one forward and two stern,
each of these fitted with fUneres which
surround the whole of its circumfer-
ence and act as paddles. The spheres
are so arranged that thuv can he. work
ed backward or forward, or one worked
backward and the other forward simul
taneously, so that the vessel may be
turned completely round in her own
water, and witli such a rapid power of
turning no rudder will be necpssarv.
The whole vessel is made water tielr.
so that in the event of the wheels or
spheres being broken or disabled, or the
vessel capsized, it will st 11 possess
sufficient buoyancy to prevent it from
sinking. The spheres are provided with
a flanged keel, to adapt the vessel for
use on rails in case of crossing an isth-
mus, or for being run upon land for re-
pairs. The ship is designed only for
passenger traffic, and it is asserted that
its peculiar construction gives increased
accommodation, greater safety and a
higher rate of speed than that now at-
tained. The trial of a small model of
the steamer excited great interest re-
cently on the Harlem river, and it
traveled equally well on land. The in-
ventor claims that as much difference
exists between it and an ordinary boat
as between a wagon mounted on whee'g
and one that should rest on the ground,
and be dragged along the surface by
means ot wheels attached to its sides.
The Nautical Gazette observes that, if
successful, the inveution must revolu-
tionize passenger traffic by water, as
the vessel for a given amount of this
traffic could be built for what the ordi-
nary vessel would cost, and would per-
form double service.

"These remarkable developments of
ship-buildin- g certainly promise to make
even our swift-goin- g steamers a thing
of the past, as the latter have done by
the clumsy vessels of half a century
ago."

These remarks are in the main cor-
rect, bat do not note the extent of ex-
periments made to show steadiness,
speed, and safety, which experiments
demopstrated, in the words of a dlstin-guishb- d

engineer, that it could be iriade
"stroqg enough to stand the shock of
wave and wind at sea as well as any
ship now afloat," and that it could be
madeas Steady as anything- - that will
float, and this means practical security f

against sea siekness The Times is safe
in its prediction that the Fryer propel-
ler wiJl make the present steamship a
clumsy affair and relegate it to the
freight business, where it belongs.

Tvyo Tons of Three-Ce- nt Coins.
TheUnited States mint in Philadel-

phia has just' received over two tons of
three-Ce- nt silver pieces, which by act of
Congress have been abolished from the
national coinage. This is, however, only
about pDe-flft- h of the quantity of these
small coins which are to be taken there
from the various sub-treasuri- in the
country, there having already been re
deemed more than ten tons. These
three-ce-nt pieces now in the mint would I
till three large wagoDS. They are to be
recoinid into ten-ce- nt pieces, as the
three-den- t nickel pieces are te take the
place of the old silver three-cen- t coins.
The Treasury Department is redeeming
the small coins as fast as possible, and
in a few years they will entirely disap-
pear, and only the nickels will be in
circulation. The coins have lost a very Iconsiderable per cent, of their intrinsic
value by usage, in some cases amount
ing to as much as 25 per cent. In fact,
they arje rapidly wearing out. This is
one reason why they were abolished
and the harder and more convenient
nickel substituted.

: No Show For York.
leaSplfTiptc.

AJreatfeman who has been traveling
extensively over the counties compos-
ing theJ7th district informs us that the
prospects are that it xorK continues in
the field, he will be the worst defeated I
man that has ever come before the peo
ple as an aspirant for congressional
honor?. The Democrats are rallying it.solidly to Robins, while York's bitter of
words in the campaign or 1880 are still
ringingjin the ears of the Republicans,
and they will not vote for him, not-
withstanding the edict of Mott and his of
myrmidons.

., .

Napoleon's Sentry at Helena.
Montreal Gazette.

A veteran of the British army named
James Holmes, 83 years of age, who
acted as sentry of Napoleon 1. at St. as
Helena,: is employed as a working gar
dener here. He was in daily contact
with the! Emperor all the time he was
oa the island up to his death.. Holmes
served 33 years in the army and retired
while the army was stationed here. He
is still as active as a man of 60.

To strengthen and build up the sjstem, atrial
will convince you that Brown s Iron Bitters Is the
best medicine made.

as
A CARD. ,:

To all who are suOennsr from the errors and in
discretions of youth, nervous weakness, early de-
cay, loss of, manhood, Ac., I will send a recipe
that will cure you, r&SSt OF CHARGE. This

reat xemedy.wu discovered by a missionary n to
outh America. 8end a ienvelop

to fhfr'BxvL JesxpH. T. ImAM. Station D. New
Tone taty. , .

Chureh-yir- d eoosha .can be cored by Hale's ln
Honey of Horehound and Tar.

race's Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

vviniocK. xroi. jaoiuiau maue a care
ful ooservauou wnu uie small equato-
rial, but failed to discover any evidence
or tne splitting ui epaj.auon or the nu
cleus so persistently reported by other
observers, mere were in tne nucleus
a number of points ot condensation
dul me nguL uctwecu mt--m was con-
tinuous. The number of these points
visible at one ume seems to vary from
two or three to five, and Prof. Eastman
thinks that nave oeen mistaken by oth- -

er asiruuuuicio iui ""v xiauieuts oi a
disintegrated nucleus. They are, how
ever, nothing more man points of con
densation. The lengtn or the nucleus
which extends in the direction of the
tail, is now 312 seconds of are and its
width 4 seconds. The outer envelope
is becoming a more noticeable feature
of the comet, ana is wen aehned. The
observations iui p"iuuu, wnicn are
being constantly made, confirm the ele
ments and epnemeris computed by
rror. i nsoy.

A Heroic Priest.
r

On the 12th of JuhMast, at Musket
Lake, Canada, G. Chappelline, a Catho
lic priest missionary ot that place, hav
ing no rood at me mission, left with an
Indian family in quest of ducks and
geese around the lake. The father and
five of the Indians sailed in the same
canoe, and two other Indians in a sec
ond. It was blowing a gale, and the
priest's boat upset. The other boat
came to the rescue, and succeeded in
picking up the mother of the familv
and one of the little girls. They hast
ened to put these ashore, and went
back to save the others, but all had dis
appeared. The last seen of the priest
ne was swimming with a young girl on
nis DacK. The bodies of three Indians
were found shortly after, but that of
the unfortunate priest had not been
found up to last accounts.

A PROFESSIONAL CONFESSION.

The Unusual Experience of a Promi
nent Man Made Pnblic.

The following article from the Democrat and
Chronicle, of Rochester, N. Y., Is of so striking a
nature, and emanates from so reliable a source,
that It Is herewith entire. In addi' Ion
to the va!uible matter It contains, It will be found
exceedingly Interesting:
To the Editor of the Democrat and Chronicle:

Sir- - My motives for tbe publication of the most
unugual statements which follow are, first, grati-
tude for the fact thst 1 have been saved from a
most horrible death, and, secondly, a desire to
warn all who read this statement pgalnst some of
the most deceptive influences by which they have
ever been surrounded, it is a fact that to-d- ay

thousands ot people are within a foot of the grave
and they do not know it. To tell how I was caught
away from juat this position aiid to warn others
against nearing It, are my objects ln this commu-
nication.

On tbe first day of June. 1881. 1 lav at mv rest
dw ee In this city, sui rounded by my Mends and
waiting lor my den-t- Heaven only knows the ae- -
ony I then endured, tor w rds can never describe
It. And iet, if a few years previous, any one had
told me that I was to be brought so low. and by so
tenlblea alsease. I should have ai the
idea I had always been uncommonly strong and
healihy, had weighed over two hundred pounds.
und hardiy knew, in my own experience, what
PhIq or sickness were. Very many people who
will read this statement realize at times that they
are unusuauy ureu ana cannoi account for it
They feel dull and lndthiiite pains in various
parts of the body and do not understand It Or
tht-- are exceedingly hungry one day and entirely
without appetite the next. This was just the way
i rtu wnen me reieniiess maiaay wnicn nd fns
tened itself upon me Brut began. Still I thought
It as nothing; that probably I had taken a cold
which would soon pass away. Shortly after I no'
ticed a dull, and at times a neuralgic, pain ln my
head, but as It would come one day and be gone
the next, I paid but little attention to it. However,
my stomach was out of order and my food often
failed to digt sr, causing at umes great lnconve
nience. Yet I had no idea, even a a physician
that these things meant anything erlous or that a
monstrous disease was becoming nxed uDon me.
Candidly, I thought I was suffering from Malaria
and so doctored myself accordingly. But I got no
better. Inextnoilced a peculiar color and odor
about the fluids I was passing also that there
were large quantines one day and very little the
i.ext, and that a persistent troth and scum arj bear
ed upon the surface, and a sediment settled ln the
bottom. .And yet I did not realize my danger, for
inaeea. seeing mese symptoms continually. 1 fln
ally became accustomed to tbem, and my suspi
cion was wno iy aisarmeu Dy ineirct mat 1 had no
pain ln the afffc:ed organs or ln their vicinity,
why I should have been so blind I cannot under
stand.

There Is a terrible future for all physical neglect.
and impending danger always brings a person to
nis senses even tnougn it may men be too late. I
realized, at last, my critical condition and aroused
myself to overcome it. And oh, how hard I tried !

1 consulted the best medical skill in the land. I
visited all the prominent mineral springs in Amer
ica and traveled from Maine to California. Still I
grew worse. No two physicians agreed as to my
malady, une saia i was trouDiea with spinal irri
tation; another, nervous prostntion; another.
malaria; another, ayspepsta; another, heart dis-
ease another, general debility: another, conges
Don of the base of the brain; and so tn through a
long list of common diseases, the symptoms of all
of whlQh I really had. In this way several years
passed, during an oi wnicn time i was steadily
growtnr worse. My condition had really become
pitiable. The sllgnt symptoms I at first experienc-
ed wer4 developed Into terrible and constant di-
sordersthe little twigs of pain had grown to oaks
.of agony. My weight had been reduced from two
hundred and seven to one hundred and thirty
pounds, My life wan a torture to myself and
rlendsi I could retain no food upon my stomach,

and lived wholly by injections. I was a living
mass of pain. My pulse was uncontrollable. In
my agony I frequently fell upon tbe floor, convul-
sively clutched the carpet, and prayed for death
Morphine had little or no effect ln deadening tbe
pain foi six days and nights I had the death-premonito- ry

hiccoughs constantly My urine was
filled with tube casts and albumen. I was strug-
gling with Bright's Disease of the Kidneys in its
last stages.

While suffering thus I received a call from my
pastor, the Rev. Dr Foote, rtctor of 8t Paul's
church, of this city. I felt that it was our last in-

terview, but ln the course of conversation he men-
tioned ai remedy for which I had heard much but
had never used. Dr. Foote detailed io me the
many remarkable cures which had come under his
observation, by means of this remedy, and urged
me to ty it. As a practicing physician and a
graduate! of the schools. I cherished the preju-
dice both natural and common with all regular
practitioners, and derided the Idea of any medicine
outside the regular channels being the least bene
nclal. So solicitous, however, was Dr. Foote tlwt

finally promised I would waive my prejudice and
try the remedy he so highly recommended. I be-
gan lis use on the 1st day of June bnd took it ac-
cording to directions. At first it sickened me; but
this I thought was a good sign for me in my de-
bilitated condition.. I continued to take it; the
sickening sensation departed and I was able to re-

tain food upon my stomach. In a few days I no-
ticed a decided change for the better as also did
my wife and friends. My hiccoughs ceased and I
experienced less pain than formerly. I was so re-

joiced at this Improved condition that, upon what
had bedewed but a few days before was my dy-

ing bed, I vowed, in the presence of my family and
friends, should I recover I would both publicly
and privately make known this remedy for the
good ot humanity, wherever and whenever I had
an opportunity. I also determined that I would
give a course of lectures ln the Corinthian Acade-
my of Music of this city, stating ln full the symp-
toms and almost hopelessness of my disease and
the remarkable means by which I have been
saved My improvement was constant fiom that
time, and lb less than three months I had gained
26 pounds ln flesh, became entirely free from pain
and I believe I owe my life and present condition
wholly to Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure,
the remedy which I used.

Since my recovery I have thoroughly
the subject of kidney difficulties and Bright's

disease, and the truths developed are astounding.
therefore state, deliberately, and as a phvsician,

that I believe that more than one half the deaths
which occur in America are caused by Bright's
disease of the kidneys. This may sound like a
rash statement, but I am prepared to fully verify

Bright's disease has no distinctive symptoms
its own, (indeed, it often develops without any

pain whatever in the kidneys or their vicinity), but
has the symptoms of nearly every other known
complaint Hundreds of people die dally, whose
burials are authorised by a physician's certiftc te

"Heart Lisease," "Apoplexy," "Paralysis,"
"Spinal Complaint," "Rheumatism," "Preu-monUv- "

and oth r common complaints, when In
reality It was Bright Lisease of the Kidneys.
Few physicians and fewer people, realize tbe ex-
tent otthis disease or its dangerous and iastdlous
nature. It steals Into the system like a thief,
manifests Its presence by the commonest symp-
toms, andjfastens Itself upon the corjstftugtlon be-
fore the victim is aware. It Is nearly ai hereditary

consumption, quite es common and fully as
fatal. ntlre families, inheriting it from their an-
cestors, have died, and yet none of the number
knew or realized the mysterious power which was
removing them Instead ot common symptoms it
often show? none whatever; bat brings death sud-
denly,.

to
and as such is usually supposed to be heart

disease. : X one who has suffered, and knows by
bitter experience what he says, I implore every
one who reads these words not to neglect the
slightest symptoms of Kldner difficulty. Certain
agony and possible death will be the sure result of
such neglfct, and no one can afford to hazard
such chances. t

I am aware that such an unqualified statement
this, coming from me, known as I am through-

out the entire land as a yraotlUoner and lecturer,
will arouse the surprise and possible animosity of
the medical profession and ' astonish all with
whom I am acquainted, but I make the foregoing
statements based upon facts which I am prepared

produce and troths which I can substantiate to
the letter. The welfare ot those who may possi-
bly be sufferers Such as t was, is an ample induce-
ment for me to take the step I have, and if I can
successfully warn others from the dangerous path

which I once walked, I am willing to endure all
professional and personal consequences.

J. a HEMIQN, M. D.

nmic uuiiwuipiaung another sleepless niehtme mother steuDed from th
2? uh

domestlc duties, and left the father with the
..vu yi uic uguiuuis oj i up uj me DHDy. and saidnothing- - That night all hands slept well, and the

mi tivvunc in me morning unght and hap- -
vy. i ne mumer was dp nnrert k-t- tho m.,i.u
and wonderful change, and although at tirst offend-
ed at the deception practiced upon her, has con-
tinued to use the Syrup.and suffering crying babiesojiuicticm inguis nave aisappeared. A single
trial of the Syrup never yet failed to relieve the
a ,ival , overiue the prejudices ot the mother.
tjum v) an jjruggisu. cents a bottle.

t omen mat have been prono meed li. curable
by the best phjslcians have been completely cured
o Ljdia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound.

A Varied Performance.
Ifnn. l . .vimi) wuuuer new rrrKers uinger Tonic canperform such varied ci res, thinkhig it esserc of

6uicr. wneu in raw it is made from many valuaDie medicines which act in, filial i. nn our hic.Qncn ' "'J
mi ..me unpleasant appea ance of even the most

amiable and intelligent face, when covered withaiirfQitA (..ltnH r . ..uiiwuuus as irom rener, pimples, or
eczema can be dissolved naturally by Dr. Bmson's
esin uure, an excellent toilet dressing, it cures
dandruff of the scalp.

Tnnnllrlminaiiii wivhk u nn mArnam nnfni.T. s

haoirK ..' T "v'.ur-i- a yuiuMj resiurtu 10

rTi ' U3iMB crown's iron withers. A true

TOTpS
POLLS

A DISORDERED LIVER
IS THE BANE

Of the present generation. It tg for tha
Core of this disease and its attendant,!,!

E, BILIOUSNESS. DYSl
PEPSIA, COySTIPATIOff. PILES, etc. that
XTJTT'S PILLS have gained a world-wid- e

reputation. Mo Remedy haa ever been
discovered that acta bo gently on the
digestive organs, giving them vieor to ao.
similate food. As a natural result, the
Nervous System is Braced, the Muscles
are Developed, and the Body Robust.

Oirillai and Fovor.E. RIVAL, a Planter R.t Bnm Rht-- v T.n
My plantation Is tn a malarial district.
several years I could not make half a crop onaccount of bilious diseases and chills. I wasnearlv discouraged tthnn 1 Wan ti,A hba .
TOUT'S PILLS. The result was marvelous :my laborers soon became hearty and robust,and I have had no farther trouble.

Thv relieve flke mMrMHl Lfmv. hIimiiuHie Blood from DolHiMiia hnmmrm.ranee the bowels to Mt naturally, with-out whlcli no one can feel well.Try till reined v fairlv. and ran win Mt wm

m healtby Digrestlon, Tigeroni Body, PoreBlood, Stroma Nerves, and a Sound ilTer,Price. 85Centa. Office, 33 .Hurray SU, SUIT.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
OBi? Hair or Wuiskkkb changed to a GlosstBlack oy a sin trie application of this Dye. ftImparts a natural color, and acts instantaneously.
Sold oy Druggists, or sent by express on receipt

of One Dollar.
Office, SB Murray Street, New York.TUTT'S StA.NVA.Xj of FoIwaele'V(Dr. and Ueeful Receipt B

be malted FREE on application.

Natural Fruit Flavors.

EXTRACTS.
Prepared from the choicest Fruits, with-

out cajoring, poisonous oils, acids or artific-
ial Essences. Always uniform in strength,
without any adulterations or impuritiel
Have gained their reputation from their
perfect purity, superior strength and qual-it-y.

Admitted by all who have used them
as the most delicate, grateful and natural
flavor for cakes, puddings, creams, etc.

MANUFACTURED BY

STEELE & PRICE,
Chicago, 111., and St. Louis, Mo.,

Baker of Lnpnlin Tout Genu, Dr. Prlc'i Baking
Powder, mnd Dr. Price's Caique Perfumes.

WE MAKE NO SECOND CRAOE GOODS.

DOBBINS' STARCH POLISH.

An important dis

covery, by whicl

every family mat
give their lineu

that beautiful fin-

ish peculiar to fine

laundry work.

AskyourGrocer.

J. B. DOBBINS, Philadelphia, Pa.
FOR SALE BY J. P, SPENCER & CO
and FIELDS BttOS., Charlotte, N C,

To Building Contractors.

SEALED proposals will be received at the office
Heulster of Deeds of Rfehmonrl ennntv.

until the i!h Inst., for the building of a county
Jail; building to be of brick, two (2) stories,
OOX36. With Offset Hx17. Slate roof. Iron rawea.
doors, Ac Full specifications, with plan, can be
seen lu th Register's office. Payment will be
made In Instalments, or upon the completion of
the contract, as may be agreed.

JrKTKK McHAB,
JOHN F McNAIR,
W. L EVERETT,

Commissioners of Richmond county,
RockinghHin, ft . c , October 41 h, 1882.
octtj rj&w thl oct 1 5

mpenepec lu curiug diseases or the lit(XML, hkln asd
AervouR ireuuiiy, lopoiencr, vrffamanets, Gonorrhoeu, and Mercurial

loss, sncciully- - treatea an scientific principle!.
1U safe and sore remedies. Call or write for List of Ques--

Isont to be answered by tbose desiring treatment by msii.
Fersoassuperisis; tress Rapturesheuld send their address,
and learn tonetklng to their adTantage. It Is not a trass.

to, R. BUTTS, IS N. 8th SC. St. Leais,
iTAiii.rsHKTi oVilli TUliiTV YEARS.

s tARTLIIMC
DISCOVERY!

lost! manhood restored.
A vienmiof youthful imprudence causing Prema

ture Detiaj, Nervous Debility, Lost Manhood, etc..
having triqd in vain every known remedy, has dis-
covered a simple self cure, which he will send FEES

his. fellow-Bufi'erer- s, address J. H. BEEVES,,.(.... V "
4S7 1 49.. A.

Metropolitan life unveiledi
AcJ-nrrr- s wawtbdi :

UoitEzoitaeBooklmsi. 600ptges. 150 niostntionsl
Revealing fijeeriaeof high and low lire in America'great cities 1 fashion's follies a nd frivolities ; behind thescenes ; tricks of pretty dxjoivrs ; city's rich and poor :
lascivious corruption at Washington; ruin of innocentgirls j sinners by gas-lig- ; bewitching
sirens victims; Voudou and Mormon horrors ; Start-lin- g

Bevaiations I Prioe2.50. Illust'd circulars free.
Outfita Kc.. Add. ANCHOR PUBLISH'O CO.ST. LOiriS. Mo. CHICAGO. Hi. ATLANTA, Ga,

' Seaaistresses

ANT number of Seamstresses can find
by applying Immediately to

JOHN BROOKFKLD,
oct6 On South Trade 8treet,

: o : : o :

WE STILL (OMIM H

TO BE

BEAD-QUARTER- S

For Everything in Oar Line.

Another lot of BRAID In all colors for
Trimming.

A large stock of Ladles' and Misses Gassamer
circulars ust received. In addition to our already
large biock or

Cloaks, Dolmans, &,
We have received another lot. and can show you
the handsomest stock of WRAPd In the South.
Our stock of Ladles', Misses, Gents' and Misses

UNDERWEAR
Is immense. You are cordially Invited to Inspect

our stock. Very respectfully,

T. L. SEIGLE &CO.
oct8

medical.

Diphtheria.
A cold or sore throat may not seem to

amount to much, and If promptly attendedto can easily be cured ; but neglect is often
followed by consumption or diphtheria.
No medicine has ever been discovered which
acts SO aulek lv and surclv In snoli rasps na
I T.IVIi M UA IS' PAIJV KIULilll. Th
prompt Use Of this inmaluabU remjitin Yiasi
saved thousands of lives.

PERIIY DAVIS PAIN KILLER isnot an experiment. It has been before thepublic for forty years, and la most valued
where it la beet known.

A few axtracta from voluntary testimonialsread as follows:
Pats Killer has been my household remedy forcolds lor the past twenty seven years, and nave

peverknown Jt to fail in effecting a cure.L. S. Crocker, Williamsville, N. Y.For thirty years I have used Pain Killeb, andround it a never-failing- - remedy for colds and sorethroat Barton Seaman.
Have received Immediate relief from colds and

fore throat, and consider your Pain Killer aainvaluable remedy. Ueo. B. .Everett, Dickinson.N. Y.
,l:v?JnBt oyered from a very severe cold,

have had for some time. I could get norelief until I tried your Pain Killeb, whichrelieved me Immediately. I will never atfain bewithout it. - C. O. Force. Lowndes, Ga.Have used Pain Killer in my family for fortyand have never known it to fiuL-lU- NsoLewis, Waynesboro, Ga.
fi J.'J?gan UBing Killer In my family twenty,

J ears ago and have used it ever since, and ha ve
SSSSJIftr lta

na croup It is the best

or twenty-fiv- e years I have nnpd Pir 17 rr t idfor colds an chapped hps, and consider it the bestmedicine ever offered. GEO.Hoopra.Wilminirton.

i was Buffering Beverely with bronchitis, and mythroat was so inflamed I could scarcely rwallowany food. I was advised to try your Pain Killer,and after taking: a few doses was completely
cured. T. Wilkinson.

Dr. Walton writes from Coshocton: Your PaiwKilleb cures diphtheria and sore throat, ao alarm-
ingly prevalent here, and has not been known tofail in a single instance. This fact you shouldmake known to the world.

Mrs. Ellen B. Mason writes: My son was takenviolently sick with diphtheria, high fer, andold
ciE J8 many children have died here, I was
afraid to call a physician, and tiSed --year Paxkalxb. He was taken on 8raday, and ou
Wednesday his throat was clear. It was a won-
derful cure, and I wish it could be known to thepoor mothers who are losing so many children.

For China and Fever PAIN KILLER has
noequaL It cures when everything else falls.

Delays are often dangerous. A bottle of
Pain Killer 4n the house la a safeguard thatno family should be without.

AU druggists sell it at 25c. 50c. and $1.00per bottle.
PERRY DAVIS A SON, Proprietors,

Providence, R. I.
sept d tw sept & oct.

Tie Central Bote
.

H. C. ECCLES, PROPRIETOR.
CHARLOTTE, N. d.

THIS Hotel was completed in 1872, and new
made In 1875, "THE CENTHaL"

la situated on Independent Square, occupying
half a block on Trade street, in the business cen-
tre ot the City, In dose proximity to Banks. Ex-
press and Telegraph offices, and commanding a
mountain view of more than fifty miles.

a he internum ot the Fropnetor is, not only to
present to the traveling public one of the finest
Hotel Buildings In the South, but one of the most
complete and best conducted Hotels la all lta dif-
ferent departments.

Having recently been decorated and frescoed
throughout. It Is not only one of the most beauti-
ful, but the

LEADING AND PALACE HOTEL

of the South, the home of Commercial Tourists,
pleasure seekers and resident guests.

n. u. icculkb, proprietor, will be pleased to
welcome his friends and the traveling public, and
respectfully solicits a share of patronage from all
who would enjoy and appreciate a home combin-
ing elegance, beauty and comfort In all Its ap-
pointments and surroundings. ,

KATRS 82.00 and S2 50. ner day. according
to location. sept2

WHEELER&WILSON'S
NEW NO. 8.

Lightest Running and Beat 8e wing Machine In the
World.' Try It before buying any other. :

AGENTS WANTED,
t3ff" Send for Terms and Price List ssF

Wlieeler V Wflsn.raaiiafaetni''gr Co.,
RICHMOND, VAu

D. 6. MAXWELL, Ag nt, Charlotte, N. C. .

mayll '

SomeffiiBg --Entirely New.
'

TCST BXCnVkbi'the Nbbbteat Lampt m the
O city, for retail cheap, at

Drug store, corner Trade and College sta.
' Call and see Them. sept

1- -

m

Styles !
.

Closest Friees!
- .v

:o:

Their Interest. Our Maxim: Fair Dealing.

therefore can sell at much lower rrlces than any
aw now nmnnmii tn offer the largest and best assort- -

Leadine Clothiers and Tators.
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PRTOE8.

I NOW HAVE
The LARGEST and Prettiest Stock of

FTJENITUEE
EVER BROUGHT TO THIS MARKET,

WHICH I INTEND TO SELL AT

BOITOM
All are invited to call and see my goods

and learn the Prices.

E. M. ANDREWS,
Wholesale and Retail Furniture Dealer


